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is delighted with the late rmini which

were just what was needed.
daughters. Misses Beth and Alice,
were vniting at the Glen Hadley
home the last of the week, returning

tied on their summer range an his
Hamilton ranch above Heppner.

C D. atorey, who has been visiting'
his daughter, Mrs. 11. J. S teeter at
Cecil for some time, left on the local

BOARDMAN

Dempsey Boyer came nver from his
ranch near Kimberley on Monday and
la spending the week here. That part
of Grant county will have bumper
hiy and grain crop, this season.

to their home in Hardman Sunday.
Patter- -C G. B tardea returned Monday

of Cecil were doing business in Hepp-
ner on Monday.

Mr. O. Wigletworth of Morgan
and Mia IV lores Croaell of the Sul-

livan ranch near Morgan were visit-
ing Mr. Pat Med lock at Rockcliffe
on Friday.

W. A. Thomas of Dotheboya Hill
a Oecit visitor on Sunday. He

Fountain opens June 1st.
on k Son.from a wonderful trip te Southern

Oregon. He and Mr. Brice went as
de.egate to the L O. O. F. Encamp-
ment. Mr. Blayden visited at the

Red Crown QTATI0N Union
Gasoline OfcKVllL Gasoline

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS

Jesse Cooper home near Ashland. The
Coopers visited here two summers at
the Blayden home and will be re-

membered by a number of Boardman
people. While down there Mr. Blay-

den visited some old friends whom he
Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column j&

for Portland on Wednesday.
Misses Annie C. and Violet M. Hynd

spent a few days with friends in Wal-
la Walla during the past week.

Mr. and Mr. Oscar Lundell and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henriksen and Mr.
and Mr. J. J. McEntir and children
were callers in Arlington during the
week.

Mr. and Mr. E. Bird of Walla Wal-

la were calling on Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Lowe at Cecil on Monday, They
were en route for the coast.

Earl Morgan of Broad acres was a
Cecil visitor on Thursday. Earl is
watching his wheat which is growing
fast since all the rains of the Jat
few days.

J. W. Osborn of Fairview. Leon Lo-

gan of Four Vile and H. J. Stricter

had not seen for 1$ years at Butte
Falls. On their way down they went
hy way of Bend and Klamath Falls.
He returned by way of the Pacinc

AGENCY

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS

at

HARWOOD'S JEWELRY STORE
Heppner, Oregon

highway.

What the trees sang: "Ashes to
ashes, dust to dust, if the loggers

Mr. LMumrvdir, en of th farm-

er on U t Fra. compelled
to m!ant h torn bKin of the
nKKt of ttt Thin pheatttiu. Thr
?rmrrt are quit inrriM-- orrr thi
dnr Aon by ths beautiful bird
and woo ".4 like from the pov- -

frrmtnt Tr.py hve become a pest
cn tfci project and destroy c;rn, mel-fn- t

and other crop in qu: n- -

ttUPH.

Kev. D. E. Thompson of Fendletcr
wat a Boardman visitor Monday eve- -

Charlie Harrington ii aellinr loU
of itrawbernei now.

J ark GorVatn motored to Stanfield
Tofi-da- on busires. Mr. Gorharn
ar.d Mr. C. G. Blayden went as far
ai Hermitton and riaited friends
there.

Mr. and Mra. Fardel Van Donpe and
four children, Marjorie, Millard. Dean
and Junior, of Cove. Ore., arrived
Saturday for a week-en- d visit with
Mra. Van Dope't parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Euirene Cumins, They were on
their way to the Valley.

Mr. ard Mr. Jos Fisher of Nolin,
0r came Saturday for a visit with
Mr. and Mr. Cumin. Mrs. Fisher is
their neice,

A. P. s and W. A. Knauff mo

don't get us, the cigarettes must."

For the lawn and garden:
Hose and sprinklers. We got
'em. .

Lamp black and oil is bad for
the wool. We have the "Harm-

less" sheep marking liquid.

We are headquarters for poul-

try supplies of al kinds.

Now is the time to clean up
and paint up. If you buy your

Mrs. Oscar Kosar and son fcverett
ieft Sunday for West Timber, Ore..
where Mr. Kosar is located.

Plans for a Community Hall at
Boardman are being discussed, A

committee has been appointed with
representatives from various organ-

izations and a meeting is to be held
soon. P. M. Smith, representative of

the Modern Woodmen. John Brice of

the L O. O. F-- , Kate Macomber,

American Legion, Mr. Leo Root, the
Auxiliary, Mrs. Royal Rands, the Roy-

al Neighbors and W. A. Goodwin, the
Grange,

It was found necessary to change

the date of the movie, "The Lost Bat-

talion," to May 27, instead of May 28.

The Auxiliary is giving this.
Boardman won from Hermiston, 5

to 1. It was a good clean game from

the start but at no time was Hermis-

ton dangerous. Stanfield beat Uma-

tilla by a 3 to 1 score. This leaves
Stanfield. CmatiUa and Boardman tied

for first place. Next Sunday Uma-

tilla comes here and it will be a good
game as the local boys are out to wn.

YOU PAY FOR IT!

Why Not Own

Your Home?

If another person can
make a profit by rent-

ing you a house, sure

tored to Hermiston Saturday to (ret
nome repairs for their stacking out

There's a RADIOLA for

Every Purse
PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st

Guaranteed to Aug. 1st

RADIOLA III .1 $45.25
(Not loud speaking)

RADIOLA III-- A : $98.50
(JI08.5 (30.00 down, $7.8S per month.)

RADIOLA REGENOFLEX $131.00
(IU7.09 $40.00 down, 10.70 per month)

RADIOLA X $165.00
($181 J $46.00 down, $13.65 per month)

RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00 -

($300.0 $75.00 down, $22.50 per month)

Prices include cost of delivery and Installation with guar-
antee and thre months' frot service privilege.

A big organisation extending over three countlos onables
us to give real service and satisfaction.'

MAURICE A. FRYE
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 8TODEBARER SIXES

fit. J. R. Johnson and family were
Heromton visitors on Friday. Rachel paints and varnishes from us you

will get the right price and qual
had nome dental work done.

L. W. Compton of Umatilla sub
ly vou can make astituted for Bob Smith at the tele ity goods.

gTaph key at Meaner while the latter
was under the weather. Winchester sporting goods are

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Healey were
called to Portland the early part of guaranteed goods.
last week to attend the funeral of a
brother-in-law- . Walter A. Fackard CECIL
who died Sunday of heart trouble af
ter an illness of several months du

profit by owning your
home.

Ask us for free plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

MILEAGE HEAD Qjj A R T E R S

t the red, white and blue pump

IN TO THETURN CROWN" "PUMP

FOR GASOLINE CROWDED
WITH MILEAGE. AH the years
of the Standard Oil Company's
gasoline-makin- g experience
have gone into making "Red
Crown" the best for summer
driving . . . Here you find not
only quick starting, speed and

power, but the very maximum
of MILEAGE!
Hit

These Vealers Sdl "Red Crown" MILES
tn

ration. Funeral services were held
Wednesday. Mr. Healey returned
home Friday, his wife remaining to

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We have it, will get it or

it is not made.

be with her sister for a time.
Jess Allen purchased the stacking

outfit from C. S. Calkina. This was
a Jay Hawk and had been used only
one season,

Roy Duncan and Doyle Hubbard
were Boardman visitors on Wednes-
day, coming over from Willow creek-Ralp-

h

Humphreys and wife depart-
ed Thursday for Elgin. Ore., where

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ross and son of
Wasco spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Funk at the Curtiss
cottage near Cecil.

Messrs. H. Krebs and W. Lowe and
Misses A. C. and M. H. Lowe spent
Sunday at Rose Lawn, Hynd Bros.'
ranch in Sand Hoi lop.

E, Irvin arrived ink Cecil Sunday
from La Grande with a new truck for
Wm. Sexton, highway patrol man of
this section.

Harold Ahalt, government trapper,
has been working the Cecil vicinity
during the week.

Mrs. Karl Famsworth and children
of Rhea Siding left on Sunday to visit
friends in lone. Heppner and Mon-

ument, before joining Mr. Famsworth
in the mountains. We are glad to
hear Mr. Famsworth is feeling so
much better since reaching the moun

he will be in charge of the mainten
ance crew on the highway.

Glen Hadley and Eck Warren were
home a day or so last week, having
had to quit shearing on account of
the heavy rains. They are at Kil

Baldwin Second-Han-d Store

Good Bargains in a Large Variety of

Useful Articles

HEPPNER, OREGON

kenny's this week where they have
16.000 head to shear.

1 C. Cooney made a trip to Con
don last week in his truck. tains and our best wishes go with the

C S. Calkins and daughter Alice
were guests at a delicious dinner on family who will be missed very much

by us all.
Wednesday evening at the W. O. King
home.

Leland Ewing and Edward Thiele
arrived in Cecil on Wednesday from
Oakland, Ore. Leland is a nativeWalter Stuttle motored up from

son of CeciL His father, W. B.

sold out his ranch near here sev
eral years ago. It is now owned by

Portland Saturday for a week-en- d vis-

it at the Nick Faler home. His wife
and two children Phyllis and Bob.
who have been visiting her parents
for the past week, returned home with
him on Monday.

Mrs, Glen Hadley was hostess at a

W. H. Chandler.

The Home Is a Business
The many advantage sof the personal

checking account quickly appeal to women.
Paying all billby checks eliminates all dis-

cussions, as cancelled checks are receipts.
When the housewife has a checking ac-

count, budgets are easier to keep; savings
are less subject to disturbance; thrift is es-

tablished as a practice ; and the home is plac-
ed in its rightful position as a business con-

ducted along business lines.
Open a checking account for your wife

at this bank. Give her the opportunity to
show you how efficient she can be. No doubt
she will show you a healthy cash balance at
the end of the year on which we pay 4
interest.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Oregon

Weather in all its various moods
has been our portion during the week
beginning May 17th to May 23rd. No
serious damage has been done in this
neighborhood. Wheat is looking
splendid after the heavy rains.

Leach Brothers
Lexington, Oregon

E. R. Lundell
lone, Oregon

I. R. Robinson
lone, Oregon

Martin Bauernfiend
Morgan, Oregon

T. H. Lowe
Cecil, Oregon

Colliver & Miller
Hardman, Oregon

Pyle & Grimes
Parkers Mill, Oregon

Ed Bristow, one of the prominent

25 Per Cent Discount
For 30 days only. Commencing May 15th.

Many Useful Graduation Gifts

Haylor, The Jeweler
merchants of lone, and his wife and

Cohn Auto Company
Heppner, Oregon

Vaughn & Goodman
Heppner, Oregon

Latourell Auto Company
Heppner, Oregon

M. R. Fell
Heppner, Oregon

Ferguson Brothers
Heppner, Oregon

Peoples Hardware Co.
Heppner, Oregon

L. H. Frederickson
Lexington, Oregon

E. Nordyke
Lexington, Oregon

sons were visiting friends in the Ce

cil vicinity on Sunday.
W. B. Barratt of Portland spent

beveral nours on inesaay u.img
friends in Cecil before leaving for
Heppner.

W. V. Pedro arrived at fcwmg on
Wednesday. He has been busy dur
ing the last week getting his band of
pheec which he recently bought, set

How long will it
Up and Down

small afternoon tea on Friday honor-- )
ir.g Mrs. Tagg of Gearhart, Ore., who
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. 0. King. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Humphrey, Mrs.
L. C. Cooney and Joe Gorger were
guests at a pleasant evening Wed-

nesday at the Ray L. Brown home
the evening before Humphreys left
for their new location. Ice cream and
cake were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mulkey "of Ar-

lington were guests Sunday at the
Frank Cramer home for a pleasant
dinner.

Andy Andregg has purchased a
truck and is hauling cream to Her-
miston every other day, taking cream
for other patrons as well as his own.
He is milking between 25 and 30
cows. He has purchased a number
of hogs and brings the buttermilk
from the creamery to feed them. His
son, Charlie, drives the truck.

Guy Lee and wife were overnight
visitors Friday with friends in
Boardman. They left Saturday morn-
ing for their home in Perrydale, Or.
Mr. Lee will return to Pilot Rock
again in September.

Albert Macomber, who has been in
charge of the maintenance work from
Arlington to Rufus the past year has
been transferred to Olex.

Mr. Raybum is building a porch
across the front of his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Kibbon of Fort
Collins, Colo-- , were week-en- d visitors
at the W. H. Mefford home. They had
a splendid trip, having been about
three week on the way. They plan
to motor on to British Columbia and
then down to California before re-
turning to their home.

J. C Ballenger and family motored
to Walla Walla, returning Sunday.

Boardman bids fair to become a

Main Street

if lSi M ; A
Star Theater

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 28 and 29
RICHARD BARTHOLMESS in

"TWENTY-ONE- "
A picture to charm both young and old.
Live over again with Richard Bartholmes and Dorothy

Macknail all the glownig days in tha jprlmttimc of life In a
picture full of Joy, Song, Love, Dance, Youth, Romance, Ad1 males

y&6est(h$iii tvWrt'hy miles

venture.

Being a poor professor's wile
has its disadvantages

Also "FELIX OUTWITS CUPID"
' and 4th episode of "GALLOPING HORSES"

SATURDAY, MAY 30:
DOUGLAS MAC LEAN ni

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
(Clllai

when you have
PARTICl'LARLY How could

to up
into fagtidirma voune womanhood in

The test of paint is not its price or its ap-

pearance after first application.

Rasmussen Pure Paints positively answer
the question of " how long it will stay paint-

ed"

You can rely upon them for lowest cost be-

cause they last longer.

R&smussen's tests highest for covering capacity, opa
city, finish, gloss and fastness of color. Only the finest

and purest of paint ingredients

"GOING UP"auch a shaltjy place? ''One's imme
diate gurroundinKS do have such an

second Petal um a. A number of the
ranchers have started in the poultry
business, some on a large scale, some
on a smaller one. We visited the

innuence, she sighed. "One's mmi-(frai-

surroundings" the solution dawn
ed on Mrs. Robey. From the store
she boueht laree cans of ivorv andChas. Dillon poultry ranch Saturday

and saw chickens and more chickens gray Acme Quality Lnamel-Kot- and !

(of the feathered variety;. Mr. Dil
Ion has white leghorns and at the
present time has about 700 hens and go into a Rasmussen Pure Paint

label can.about 1000 baby chickens. He
shipping a case of e?gg a day at pres
ent Walter Knauff has about 300
hens and la shipping a ease of egtrs Ask your dealer for color cards.

Ask your painter for an estimateevery other day. They also have
shout 9.40 turkeys. The Johnsons
hsvt 600 baby chick and they too
hive while leghorns, but also havs

smaller cans of dull ro-- anrt alicate
blue and pale green. Then, while the
girls were away on a visit, she painted all
the woodwork and furniture in their
rooms one in ivory, the other in soft
gray, with quaint garlands of flowers
for decorations. Tor tin windows she
chose snowy swifA curtains, fnp and
ruffled, ana for the floors, d' iijihtful
hooked rugs. ' You can't imagine what
an effect it has had. Two sui !i charm-
ingly neat, girh you
have never seen!

ACME QUALITY
ENAMEL-KOT- E

Fwr furniture amd woodwork

about GO barred Plymouth Rock hens.
Mra. S. L. Beck on the East End has
a great many young turkeys, as has
Mrs. Nick Faier and Mrs. Messenger,
and no doubt others whose names w

did not get. We have the soil condi
tioni, climate, green feed, all three
essentials for successful poultry pro
duction.

He was an ace at making love but a deuce when it came
to flying. In "Going Up" Douglas MncLcan mokes you laugh

, until you cry. He carries you high and far on his plane of fun.
If you remember what a horse did to Douglas In "The Hot-

tentot," try to imagine what a plans might do to him. It's bet-

ter than "The Hottentot"
Also NEWS REEL

and Granlland Rice Sportlight, "By Hook or Crook."

Sunday and Monday, May 31, June 1 :

Eleanor Boardman, Lew Cody and Conrad Nagle in

"SO THIS IS MARRIAGE"
Tho story of Beth and Peter Marsh j a e wife with

a walti-tl- heusband. And the kid? What sort of a man was
he to becomo?

The story of King David and of Uriah being
sent to death in battle; of the child, and of tho punishment
of sin.

With av magnificent spectacular Biblical Sequence done In
natural colors. But the story Is MODERN and will hit home
In every home.

. Also FABLES and TOPICS

TUES. and WEDS., JUNE 2 and 3:
' POLA NEGRI in

"FORBIDDEN PARADISE"
DIRECTER BY ERNST LUBJT8CH.

Romance in a Royal setting with tho screen's foremost
emotional actress in her greatest role, The secret love affairs
of an empross who lived for romance and ruled many hearts,
' As a supporting cast there is Rod LaKocque, Pauline

Stark and Adolph Menjou.

Also Alberta Vaughn and George O'Hara in

"PLAYING WITH FIRE"
one of, the stories.

NEXT WEEK:
Peter tho Great (Dog) In "THE SILENT ACCUSER."
Eiod Thompson and Silver King In "The Dangerous Coward"
Mrs Wallaco Reld In "BROKEN LAWS" (A Special)
Zane Grays' "BORDER LEGION"

C. 8. Calkins and wife were hosts

Maxwell - Chrysler

Automobiles

Fisk Tires and Satisfactory and Well-Know- n

Atwater-Ke- nt Radio Sets.

GASOLINE, OILS and GREASE

Guaranteed Automobile Electricians and

General Repair Shop.

CITY GARAGE
WALTER L. LA DUSIRE, Prop.

at a most bountiful dinner on Sunday fvARN '!S H
at their home. The guests wh
joyed the occasion were Mr. and Mra.
W. O. King and children, Mr. and Mrs
Tatrg and Mrs. Glen Hadley.

I ly VARNISHES
H r RASMUSSEN PURE PAINT

That's the name of the paint to i"
use for the outside surfaces of your r
bouse, garage, etc. It Is the very fhighest quality of paint obtainable.. fof protection sgainst weather. The

1 wide range of attractive harmon-
ious

I
X. J colors make it easy to decide v S

Mr. and Mrs, Jack uorham were
11

on your color scheme. Full direct"
tons on the label.

Alt U hMitritxxtiuod buv itn A m Quality
PunU, V.tututft, anJ bmumh ur utjr

If yu w&rt In i'r.n evrrvudn cU to
imgrlt)'n up Hi hmii in lh ii'ipliWhnrid,
w !) U'll J"t JUt h'W to ((j utxiul It, whaYt

PrjrJu-- to um, mad how to um them.
Coom lb tuiy line.

RMmutun & Comtnny

visitors at the Raymond Crowder
home white in Hermiston Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Gibbon and daughter.
Norma, returned Sunday from a pleas-
ant vacation in Portland. They vis-

ited at the Dale Albright home.
Jay Cox was in Boardman over

Sunday. His family will viitit at Lex-

ington and Heppner for another week.
L. C. Cooney of the Eaut End drove

te Condon last week In his truck,
returning Raturdiy. While on the
way to Trail Fork, 18 miles southeast
of Condon, he became mired in the
mud and had to have a team pull the
truck out. This is an ununual thing
for this time of year and all the far-
mers over that way are wearing a
broad urn. It and predicting 40 bu-

shels of wheat to the acre.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bleakman and

Sold byPEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY

HKPPNER, OREGON GILLIAM & BISBEE


